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Assrnncr
virtually all samples of fresh, submarine, piilow basalt dredged from the ocean floor
contain spotted vesicles in their outer glassy margins. The spots also occur in vesicles in
some drastically quenched lava erupted subaerially. The spots are minute spherules ranging
from 0.2 to 2.5 microns in diameter, which are rather evenly spaced at 1 tog microns apart
on the vesicle walls. Electron microprobe analyses indicate that the spherules are composed
primarily of Fe, S, Cu, and Ni.
The spherules apparently form by difiusion of Fe, cu, and Ni from the basalt melt
torvard pre-existing vesicles. The vesicles themselves were probably formed by exsolution
of a volatile phase deficient in *ater and composed primarily of sulfur and carbon compounds; in pillows of average water content, water is too soluble in basalt melt to exsolve
at depths greater than a feu' thousand meters. Reaction of S with Fe, cu, and Ni presumably produced droplets of an immiscible sulfide liquid, which quenched upon continued
cooling and formed the spherules on the vesicle walls.
A similar mechanism may account for the formation of larger, chemically similar, sulfide globules (up to 0.5 mm in diameter), which have been found in fresh basalt piliows as
well as in surface lava flows. They may form at a melt-volatile interface within a subsurface magma reservoir and then be reincorporated into the melt prior to eruption on the
surface.

INrnooucrron
A study of thin sections of fresh pillow basalts dredged from several
oceans reveals that curious spotted vesiclesare a widespread,if not
ubiquitous, feature of such rocks. These vesiclesare best develooedin
the outer glassy rim of the pillows, where they are nearly spherical and
are enclosedby pale-brown sideromelane.Further into the pillow, they
becomemore irregular in shape and are enclosedeither in opaque glass
charged with feathery crystallites or in microcrystalline groundmass
materials.
The walls of the spotted vesicles are covered with rather evenly
spacedspherules,lrom0.2-2.5 pm in diameter.These spherulesare composed primarily of iron, sulfur, and copper.
rn addition to the spherulesin vesicles,somesubmarinelavas contain
much larger globules (5-500 ,prmin diameter) which are chemically sim_
ilar. Throughout this paper, the term spheruleswill be used for the smarl
sulfide massesin vesicles, and globwleswill be used for the larger masses
in the body of the rock, generallysurroundedby basalt glassin the outer
parts of pillows.
1 Publication authorized by
the Director, U S. Geological Surver,.
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OccunnBwcB
Spherule-linedvesicles are most common in sideromelaneglass in
drastically quenchedvolcanic rocks.They are best seenin the outer glass
skin of subaqueously erupted pillow basalts containing small vesicles.
If the vesiclesare small compared with the thickness of the thin section,
then the chancesare greater that part of the vesicle wall will be inclined
to the plane of the section and more of the spheruleson the vesicle wall
will be visible.
Most of the spherulelined vesicles examined are from deep-water
submarine basaltic pillows, but they have been found in the rims of
several pillows produced in meltwater ponds by subglacial eruptions in
Iceland. Structural and stratigraphic features indicate that the water
depth at the time of eruption of these pillows was as shallow as 170
meters (J. G. Jones, written communication, 1969)'
Pillows produced by flow of the 1801 lava into the sea on the west
cape of the Island of Hawaii contain no clearly defined spherulesin their
vesicles,although vesicle walls show a minute patterned texture'
Sideromelaneglassy ash produced by littoral explosionswhere aa lava
flows enter the sea was examined for spotted vesicles. They are not
presentin the ash of the 1840, 1868,or 1919littoral coneson the Island
of Hawaii.
The glassy outer crust of several air-quenched pahoehoelava flows on
the Island of Hawaii was found to Iack the spotted vesicles.However,
spherule-lined.vesicles were found in basaltic spattel and pumice from
Iava fountains in several recent eruptions of Kilauea Volcano, Hawaii,
and Robert L. Smith reported (written communication, 1969) spherules
in vesiclesof the glassy crust of the 1959 Kilauea Iki lava lake in Hawaii.
Some samples of pumice from the 1961 summit eruption of Kilauea
Volcano contain the characteristic spherules.The spots are extremely
small, generally 0.1 to 0.2 microns in diameter, and hence at the lower
size limit of those identified in pillows.
The spotted vesicleshave not been found in the quenched oozesthat
rise in holes drilled in the recent lava lakes on Kilauea Volcano'
Finally, Robert L. Smith also reported that a search of several glassy
rocks of more siliceous composition revealed the spherules in only one
sample: a dacite bomb from the 18?5 eruption of Askja Volcano, Iceland'
These occurrences suggest that the spotted vesicles are present in
rocks (1) that are drastically quenched either by air or water, and (2)
in which the original magmatic gas has not had a chanceto escape,either
because of confi.ningwater pressure or proximity to the erupting vent'
Sulfide globules are much larger than the spherules (up to 0.5 mm in
diameter) and are not associatedwith vesicles'They have been found in
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the outer glassy rims of some pillows, in oozes which have moved into
holes drilled in the crust of lava lakes in Hawaii (Skinner and peck,
1969),and in some prehistoriclava flows in Hawaii (Desborough,etr
a1,.,
1e68).
Dnscnrprrorr
Spherule-lined vesicles range from 10 pm to severar millimeters in
diameter. The walls of the vesiclesare covered with spherules (Figure
1)
that range from about o.2 to 2.s prmin diameter and are spacedapproximately equal distances apart, the average spacing ranging from i to
10
pm from vesicle to vesicle. under high magnification,
the spherules
generally look circular (spherical) or slightly irregular, but
details of
shape cannot be resolved becauseof their small size. They are opaque
or
dark yellow brown or red brown, but these corors are questionabre
because of optical effects inherent in viewing objects of this small
size.
under reflected light some of the spherules show surfaces which reflect
light brilliantly.
when a vesicle wall is cut perpendicular to the plane of section, individual spherules appear to be half embedded in glass, and half pro_
truding into the vesicle.
rn vesicles containing the larger spherures,a second
"generation,, of
smaller spherulesabout one-fifth the diameter of the rarger is commonly
present in the area between the larger ones (Figures 1 B, C).
The sulfide globules found in pillow basalts are up to 0.5 mm in
diameter and are hence vastly larger than the spherules (Figure 2).
They
are not associatedwith vesiclesbut occur as nearly perfect spheres
surrounded by sideromelane.rn porished section, the outer surfaces
of the
globules appear smooth and sharp, and internally they appear
to be com_
posed of a single mineral phase.
Electron photomicrographs (Figure 18) show that the spherules
are
rather perfect spheres embedded about half way into the glass
of the
vesicle walls. Preparation of a plastic replica for electron Li.ror.opy
resulted in dislocation of about half of the spherulesfrom their
sockets.
The spherulesdo not appear to have any crystal faces. The vesicle
sides
of the spherules are quite smooth, whereas the glass pits in which
they
lie show a minute hummocky surface.
rn a given vesicle,the size and spacing of the spherulesare remarkably
constant. rrowever, these dimensions vary from one vesicle
to another
within the same sample and from sampreto sample. size and spacing
are
controlled mainly by the rate of cooling, a function of the distance
of the
vesicle from the rim of the pillow (that is, from the cooring
surface). rn
all pillows studied, the size and spacingof the spherulesshoJa
systematic
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Frc 1. Photomicrographs of spotted vesicles from dredged pillow basalt.
A. Sample D-22. Mid-Atlantic Ridge near 600 N Lat. Depth, 930-1025 m. Scale is
100 pm long; small olivine crystal on right.
B. Sample 29-ll-1a. Juan de Fuca Ridge off Washington state. Depth, 2440-2520 m.
Electron photomicrograph of platinum-shaded replica. The two circular shapes in
center are replicas of spherules themselves, while the two circular shapes on top are
replicas of pits from which the spherules have been plucked. Scale is 1 pm long.
C. Sample D-22. Same vesicle as A. Note tiny spherules between larger spherules.
Scale is 20 pm long.
D. Sample 29-ll-a. Juan de Fuca Ridge ofi Washington state. Electron beam scanning
photograph showing back scattered electrons. Brightness is proportional to mean
atomic number. Scale is 10 pm long.
E. Sample 29-ll-a, Electron beam scanning photograph showing sarne area as D.
Brightness is proportional to sulfur content. Scale same as D.
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Irrc. 2 Photomicrograph of polished thin section showing a spherule lined vesicle and
a sulfide globule from a basaltpillow (Sample 29-15-7a)collected from 1350-1400m depth
on the Juan de Fuca Ridge (Table 2). A11photographs are of the same area taken under
different lighting and focus conditions; scale is 50 microns long. A, reflected light, sulfide
globule in top center B, largely transmitted light. C, transmitted light, deeper focus than
B showing small vesicle near bottom with regularly arranged sulfide spherules. D, still
deeper focus than C showing outer toothlike fringe of vesicle resulting from spherules extending partly into surrounding sideromelane.
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increaseprogressinginward from the outer rim (Figure 3). Within 2 mm
of the outer pillow rim, the spherulesin vesiclesare commonly less than
0.5 pm in diameter and are spaced about 2 3 ,r.rmapart, but 8 mm from
the outer rim, the spherules are typically about 2 pm in diameter and
are spaced5-6 pm apart.
The vesicles themselves show no systematic increase in size inward
from the pillow rim, at least in the outer 1 cm zone of transparent glass.
They may, however, become slightly more abundant inward from the
pillow rim.
Other factors that affect the size and spacing of the spherulesare the
size of the containing vesicle, the depth of eruption, and the chemistry
and volatile content of the enclosingbasalt. Ilowever, the effect of rate
of cooling (as measured by distance from the pillow rim) is so dominant
that the other factors can be evaluated only by statistical treatment of
many measurementson different samples.
Calculations of the volume of spherule material within the vesicles
show that more material is present within vesiclesthat are deeper within
the pillows. The volume of spherule material can be compared by calculating its thickness if all the spheruleswere evened out to form a continuous layer lining the vesicle. For example, by using the data for sample t7t2 and assuming that the spherulesare spherical and are arranged
on a rectangular grid, we find that nearly 10 times more material is
present in the spherules8 mm in from the pillow rim than in those 2 mm
in from the pillow rim (Figure 3). Even if the spherulesbecome flatter
(less spherical) as they become larger, almost certainly more spherule
material is present in the vesicles which contain larger spherules.This
suggeststhat the increase in size and spacing inward from the pillow
rim is the result not simply of slower condensationand nucleation of the
volatile component within the vesicles, but instead, of slower cooling
that allows more complete diffusion of elements toward the vesicles,
and more complete reaction of these elements with those already in the
vesicles.
Cnoursrnv
Spheruleswere analyzed with the electron probe microana"lyzer.Beam
scans were made on entire sectioned vesiclesin uncovered, polished thin
sections, but concentrations of individual elements in the spherules are
masked by the presenceof the basaltic glass of the vesicle wall. Back
scattered electron beam scanning photographs (Figure 1D) show that
the mean atomic number of the spherules is considerably higher than
that of the enclosingbasaltic glass.Sulfur is the only element that clearly
shows a concentration within the spherules relative to the surrounding
basaltic glass in beam scanning images (Figure 1E).
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Frc. 3. Dimensions of spherules within vesicles from dredged pillow basalts plotted
against the distance inward from the pillow rim. Crosses, measured diameter of spherules;
dots, measured average spacing of spherules; heavy line, calculated thickness of spherule
material if it were evened out in a continuous layer on the vesicle wall. Sample 1712:
depth 4680 m, east rift zone ridge of Kilauea volcano, Hawaii. Sample SU-101-67, depth
2690-3000 m, north ridge Roca Partida, Revillagigedo Islands, Mexico. Sample 29-12,
depth 2300-2740 m, Juan de Fuca Ridge off Washington State.

An attempt to scrape the spherules out of the vesicles with a microneedle failed, probably because the spherules are half embedded in the
vesicle walls. The spherulesdo not appear totdissolve in toluene or concentrated nitric acid when uncovered thin sectionsare treated: however,
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the difficulty of optically distinguishing spherulesfrom the pits in which
they are seated makes these observations inconclusive.
Individual spherules were obtained by painting polished uncovered
thin sections with liquid collodion and peeling ofi the dry collodion, to
which some of the spherules adhered. Squares of collodion containing
spherules were cut from the peel, placed on a polished Be probe mount,
and washed with amyl acetate while being observed under the microscope.
The microprobe analyses (Tables I and 2) were made utilizing different combinations of excitation potential and specimen current. Intensities of Ka X-ray lines were integrated over 20 secondsusing LiF,
ADP, and KAP crystals, and sealed and flow proportional counters.
The seven analysesof spherules (unpolished surfaces)shown in Table
1 were made using pyrite as a standard for Fe and S, synthetic plagioclase
(An66)for Ca, and pure-element standards for Mg, Al, Si, Cu, and Ni.
TesD

Vesicle
Excitation
potential (kV)
Specimen current
set on Be std.

1. Mrcpopnosn ANlr-vsns ol SprrsRulEs rnoM
Vrsrcr,ns tN Prr-r.ow B.q.s,q.r,rs

15
.02

20
.005

15

IJ

.01

.02

20

20
.005

.005

furA)
Normalized weight percent [n.d., not determined]

Mgo
AI2Ot
SiOr
CaO
S
Fe
Cu
Ni
Total, original
analysis
Diameter of
spherule,pm
Mole Ratio (Fe
f CuiNi):S

0.5
1.0

1.0

0.5

1.0
6.0
1.0
3 2. 0
54.0
6.0

0.5
2.O
0.5
3 1. 5
61.5
4.0

n.d.

n.d.

1.5
3 3. 0
63

.).')(,

n.d.
trace

6.5
n.d.

58.43

31 42

60.04

38.64

n.d.

n.d.

2.3

2.3

2.3

O.64

1.09

o.92

1. 0 6

t.r9

4 7. A
4 9 .5
n.d.
3.0

0.6

1.0

39.5
54.0
o.u
n.d.

35.5
50.u
7.0
u.5

30.62 27.25
1.2
.86

23.29
1.2
1.01

1. Sample 29-ll-la. Juan de Fuca Ridge ofi Washington State. Depth, 2,4O0-2,52Om.
2-7. Sample D-22. Mid-Atlantic Ridge near lat 60oN. Depth, 930-1,025m.
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Tlrrr-n 2. Mrcnopnosr Analvsns ol Sur,lron Gr-osulns rN Prrr,ow Blser,rs
Normalizedweightpercent(exceptcol. 5)

Fe
Cu
Ni
S
Total, original anaiysis
Apparent diameter of globule in
thin section, pm
Mole Ratio (FelCu*Ni)
:S

5 7. 3

5 5. 9
9.2

54.8
9. 4

53.60
10.83

53.8
9.5
.9
35.8

l.z

r.J/

33.5

33.4

3 46

33.t3

89.3

92.3

85.0

90.6

9 9- r 3

1. 0 1

/.o
t-o

7.7
t.l2

1..)

5.3
1.12

7.0
1.07

63
1.13

Instrumental conditions: 15 kV excitation potential, 0.01 microamps specimen current
set on sulfide standard
1-3. Sample 29-12-5a Juan de Fuca Ridge off Washington State. Depth, 2,400 m.
4, 5. Sample 29-15-7a.Juan de Fuca Ridge ofi Washington State. Depth, 1,350-1,400m.

Background corrections were made, but other corrections were not attempted becauseof the small size and unpolished surface of the samples.
The spherule analyses must be considered as qualitative estimates
only.
Five analysesof sulfide globules in polished thin sections of the pillow
basalts were made using synthetic sulfide standards prepared by Gerald
K. Czamanske(Table 2). Ni, Fe, and S contents were comparedwitha
standard composedof Nir.asFesg
roSrsn, (weight percent), and Cu was
Corrections
compared with a standard composedof Cu:+soFegz.ozSsa.or.
for background, instrumental ddft, absorption, atomic number, and
fluorescencewere made by means of a computer program written (and
later modified) by M. H. Beeson(1967; written communication,1970).
Only one of the analyses (No. 5, Table 2) totals approximately 100
percent. The others do not becauseof the small size of both the spherules
(unpolished) and globules (polished) (Page, et al., 1968). Other microprobe analysts (White, 1964; White, el al., 1966; and Bayard, 1967)
have found that in some systems the ratio of intensities for two elements
remains the same regardlessof the size of the sample.Analysesin such
systems can thus be normalized to 100 percent with some confidence.
This has been shown to be true for iron and sulfur in pyrite on the basis
of Ka X-ray line intensities(N. Page,oral communication,1970)and is
probably true for iron and sulfur in these samples.
Fe, S, Cu, and Ni are the characteristicelementsin both spherulesand
the larger globules. In addition, some spherules contain minor or trace
amounts of AI, Mg, Si, and Ca. These elementsare probably contained
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in fragments of sideromelaneclinging to the surface of the spherulesand
have thereforebeen calculatedas oxidesin Table 1' Traces of Si, Ca, K,
and Ti were detectedin the largest globule (sample29-15-7a,Table 2).
Microprobe traversesacrossthe globulesindicate a singlehomogeneous
phase. The small size oI the spherules makes it impossible to determine
if more than one phaseis present.
OrrcrN
The sulfide spherules apparently formed by diffusion of Fe, Cu, and
Ni from the basalt liquid toward the vesicles,which had formed slightly
earlier, and by reaction of these elementswith sulfur within the vesicles.
The volatile phase which formed the vesicleswas probably composed
primarily of compounds of S, C, O, and H, by analogy with analysesof
Hawaiian volcanic gases(Heald, et al., 1963). But HzO is probably not
a major constituent in the deeper pillow vesicles since the solubility of
water in basalt (Hamihon, et at., 1964) would preclude exsolution at
pressuresgreater than about 2,000 meters, if original water content were
less than 1 percent (Moore, 1965). Hence, the main vesicle-forming
phasesin the deeper pillows are probably dominated by compounds of S
and C. Concentrationsof Fe. Cu, and Ni near the vesiclewalls apparently
reached a level where an immiscible liquid sulfide phase formed upon
reaction with the S within the vesicle.
Formation of vesicles was so rapid that it was almost unaffected by
the rate of cooling of the melt during formation of the pillow. Vesicles
do not show a systematic increase in size across the outer 1 cm of the
pillows in the zone in which the spherulesincreasein volume (Figure 3),
although vesicles are rare in the outermost 1 mm. The inward increase
in volume shown by spherulesin vesiclesis interpreted to reflect slower
cooling which permitted more complete diffusion of elements to the
vesicle walls and more complete reaction with S within the vesicles.This
diffusion and reaction were stopped by quenching of the outer part of
the pillow.
The spherules probably did not form by simple condensation, on
vesicle walls, of part of the volatile phase in the vesicle because(1) the
spherules are clearly embedded in the walls (Figure 1B)' (2) they contain Ni and Cu in amounts that are unlikely in the volatile phase, and
(3) the amount of material within vesiclesvaries.
Calculations of conductive heat flow from the surface of a semiinfinite solid (Carlslaw and Jaeger, 1959, p. 59) show that the time required to cool a pillow from 1200oto 500oC with the outer surface held
at OoC, and with diffusivity of 0.007, is 10 secondsat a surface 2 mm
inside the outer rim, 40 secondsat 4 mm' 95 secondsat 6 mm, and 155
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secondsat 8 mm. These times are roughly proportional to the volumes
of spherule material (Figure 3), which indicates the importance of cooling rate in spherule formation.
Increase in size and spacing of the spherules inward from the pillow
rim is presumed to result from slower cooling and formation of wider
spaced nucleation centers. Although the increase in spacing may result
partly from continued expansion of the vesicles after nucleation of the
spherulesbegan, expansion cannot account for the increasein size of the
spherules.
The spherules form only in drastically quenched lavas becauserapid
cooling and increasein viscosity prevent the rise and escapeof the vesiculating gas phase along with the elements which have diffused into that
phase. Furthermore, the spherules are best developed if eruption (and
exsolution) takes place under high confining pressure(as with submarine
eruptions) and thus produces a volatile phase of relatively high density.
Spherule-lined vesicles are not well developed in air-quenched lava
flows, or in flows that erupt on land and pour into the sea and produce
pillows, becausemuch of the volatile phase escapesduring flowage over
the ground surface, and the volatiles that remain expand to such an extent that their density is low. The poorly developedspherulesthat occur
in spatter and pumice from lava fountains perhaps form becausedrastic
air quenching near the vent traps some of the higher density volatiles.
Becauseof volatile retention, one would expect the bulk sulfur content
of basalt erupted subaqueouslyto be higher than that of the same basalt
erupted subaerially.
The composition of both spherulesand globules is similar though the
globules contain more Cu and less Fe. The globules and spheruleshave
about the same bulk composition as do polymineralic sulfide grains
found in subaerial Hawaiian basaltic lava flows (Desborough, et aI.,
1968) and in basaltic oozeswhich flowed into a drill hole in the crust of
Alae lava lake, Hawaii (Skinner and Peck, 1969). The basalts in these
two occurrenceshave not been subjected to drastic quenching as have
the pillow basalts, and consequentlywhat one may presumeto have been
sulfide globules have unmixed upon slower cooling into intergrown aggregatesof Cu-Fe-S monosulfide solid solution (pyrrhotite ?), magnetite,
and Fe-Ni sulfide (Desborough et a1,.,t968) or to pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and magnetite (Skinner and Peck, 1969).
Because the globules and spherules appear to represent quenched,
homogeneous,sulfide liquids, the temperature of quenching can be estimated from the determined compositions (Tables 1 and 2). Work on
the system Cu-Fe-S by Grieg, Jenson, and Merwin (1955) indicates that
a homogeneoussulfide melt with the Fe/Cu and metal/S ratios of the
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globules and spherules must have been quenched at 1050-1075"C. Recent work by Craig and Kullerud (1969) indicates that the low Ni contents determined will not substantially changethis temperature estimate.
The restriction of the spherules to the melt-volatile interface raises
questions about the origin of the larger, but chemically similar, sulfide
globules that are present in the glass and groundmass of some pillows.
These globules are not associatedwith vesiclesand are chemically similar
to the polymineralic grains which occur in subaerial Hawaiian basalts
(Skinner and Peck, 1969; Desborough, et al., 1968). The fact that basalt
pillows collected at depths as great as 5,000 meters contain some small
vesicles (Moore, 1965, Table 3; Engel and Fisher, 1969, p. 1138) indicates that the basalt melt is saturated with a volatile phase at 0.5
kilobars pressureand that exsolution takes place. This pressureis greater
than that in the upper part of the shallow magma reservoirs beneath
some active volcanoes.Fiske and Kinoshita (1969) have shown that the
reservoir beneath Kilauea Volcano may be as shallow as 2 km. Hence,
volatiles will exsolve under these conditions 4nd may be important in
deforming the volcano prior to eruption. Some of the volatiles may be
trapped in places where elements can diffuse toward the melt-volatile
interface to produce immiscible sulfide liquids on a scalelarger than that
which occurs within the vesiclesin pillows. Such sulfide liquids may be
reincorporated within the melt and may be carried to the surface during
eruptions as the larger sulfide globules.
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